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Extended A bstract

l lutroduction
In a distributed s!'stem, data are oftcn replicated for protection against site failur€s and netvork pattitions.
Through the use of replication, increased alailability ofdata and reliability of access can be obtained. Wheu
data are replicated at several siles an access policy must be chosen to insure a consisteut view of the data so
that it appears a,s though there were only a single replica of the data The view prcsented to the user must
remailr coDsistent even in the preseuce of site failures aod netu'ork partitions.

The simplest cousensus algorithm is statk rraj?rit.y consersus voting [2J. Static majority consensus vot-
ing provides consistency control and mutual exclusion, but does not provide tbe highest possible arailabilitl
of data since it requires that a majorit)'of the sites to be reachable foi an access tequest to be granted.

An attempt to temcd)' tlte short-comings of static majority consensus voting, known as dynamic voting.
rsas introduced by Daviev and Burkhard [1]. Their algorithm inrproved the performance by allos'ing quorums
to be adjusted autornatically during s1-steur opclation. The method that we plopose, called Optimistic
Dytamic \bting, operates ou possibl-'- out-of-datc inforuratiou, hoping for the best, It can be shor,:n that
the schenre provides mutual exclusion a.nd that data consistencl is preserved. There are rnanl benefits to
our scheme. including efficicncy and e.-ese of inrplen)en tat ion.

2 Optinristic Consensus Algorithms
The fanrill of algorithrns that are knortu collectivcll as d-vram-r'c votjng [1,3,4] replesent an ideal br- shich l e

can nleasure tuore realistic consistcnc) cou!rol aigoritirnu, The dl namic voting schemes pleviously described
!ell' on instantaneous information about the state of thc s1'stem. Such information is unachievable everr is
tLe best of circunrstalrces, aId ou! e]iperiDrelrts have shorrn that atten,Ipting to approximate the connectiolt
vcctor lead to unacceptable loads bcing irnposed on tLe sites.

Our anallses illdicate that nailtaining state iuforrnatiou at each access produces atailabilitl- ofdata
comparable to d1'namic rotiDg $ith a connectioD vector. Using information that is out-of-date does not
afl'cct the consistencl of the data, but does sacrifice sonrc availabilit;- of data. Since the method that r';e

propose propagatcs collucctivitrv infornratio:r rrhcn an access is successful)1 made, tLe anrount of availabilitl'
ofdata tlrat is lost is rclared to tlre ratc ar rrlrich thc data is accesscd.

The basis of our schcrue is the algorit)rnr for dctectilg uhether the acccss request is originatilg rrithirr
the majoritl partition. Sirrce thcre is at nrosr orre lr)ajorit! partitiou. mutual exclusion is guaranteed aDd
consistenc) is preserved. There are thlee sets of irfollaation that must be maintailed: the partition sets. P,,
rx'hich represent thc set of sites rr1rich participated il the last successful transa.tion, a trarsaction numbcr.
l, and a version lrumber, f,, attached to eacli sitc.

Algoritlrlrr 2.1. Algoritltnt fot deciding rr'.lteflter tite cutrent partitiott is tbe majoritv partition.

l. Find tlre sct of comrnunicating sites. call it I?.
2. Request frorn each site ; € n its paitition set 4, tratrsaction nulnbcr li ald version nunl)er li.
3. Let Q ( Il be the set of all sitcs sitlt version nurnbcrs tLat match that ofthe sitc rvit| tlrc lrighcsr

transactioll Dunrl)cr.
4. Lct P", be tlre partitiol sct of anl sitc irr Q.
5. If the cardinalitv of Q is greatcr tltatt orle half tlte cardirralit.l' of P.,, or is exactlv oue half and (out.aius

tltc rnarirnurD clcrDclt of 4,, theD tLe currcrrt lxrrtitioD is tLe majority partitiorr.
T|c adr-altagc of tlre algori . .ls tlr^t \\c Proposr is tllat tlle], are learly as cfficieut as slatic lr.tj\rritJ.

colls('trsrls itt tcrttrs of tll, rruttrlrcr rrf rrr,'s-;'.:, ' sr'ttt. attrl thal tlrt'it i ttrplcrDerr t a tiol is sirllIlc. TIrer, arr. rr,r
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&ssumptions made about thc stat€ of tlre n€trrork othcr that which csrt be fouod by cxaminiug the partition
scts and vcrsion nunrbers. Wc have an advantage over thc schcmc proposcd by Jajodia [3,4] in that rre
can, by simply changirrg step fivc of the abovc dgorithm, incorporate lericographical ordcring or topological
information into the dccision process. Our carly analyses iudicaG thet topological scnsitivity cEn trcatly
improve the perfornrance of Opiimistic Dynamic Voting.

3 Stochastic Analysis
Iu this section we present aD analysis of the arailability of data provided by our scbeme. Thc prcvious n'ork
on estimating tlre availability of replicated data managed by dynamic voting schcmce bad assumcd idcalized
consistency control algorithms that possessed iust6ltaneous informction cbout the 6ystem state.

Thc availability of data providcd by oplinristic dynamic voting is related to the availability of data
providcd by lexicographic dynamic voting by the rate at which acccss requests occur. ,{6 the acccss rat.e
increascs, thc information arailable to our scherne regarding thc syst€m st8te bccomes closer to the tlue state
of the systcm and the availabilit-y of data incrc.ases. So long as tbe access rate is greater than the failure
rate the perforurance of our scbeme is verl' good; regardless of the access rate it is always superior io static
majority consensus voting.

Theorem 3.1. The arailability of <lata affordcd by Optimistic Dynamic Voting, As(n), approaches the
ava abilitl' of data afrorded by Lexicograpbic Dynamic l'oting, A1(n),.as t}e access nte approaches infinity.

Our a.lgorithnr performs asynrptotically a-s sell as the origiaal lexicographic algorithm. This can be
shoso b1'direct rnalipulation for small uunrbers of sites, as it is below for three replicas. Eere p represents
the latio of the failure rate to t]re !ecol'€!] rate! and d is the ratio ofthe acccss late to the recover-v rate.

lirn lp(3) = Iinr
O--

2pa + 6p3 + 6p3 + 36pz + llt + 46p+ 6p + 6 + r
(p + t)a(zp+ 6 + I)

p3+3p2+4rr+r
= (p+ rf
=,4.(3)

-{nd it carr be slo,vn for al1' numbcr of rcplicas bascd on a general form of thc state diagram.
Our metlrod is siurple aud efficient. It provides cousistencl'control, and more generalll', nrutual erclusiorr.

The alailabilitl'of data and tlre reliabilitl'of access afforded b.v our method is superior to static rlajorirJ'
consellsus toting for ortll' a sn,tall iucrease iu netrtorl traffic. \1'e feel that because of this. arrd because of
tlre sinplicity of the i luplenrenta t ion. that our policl' n'ill replace static majorit]' conseDsus yoting as the
rnethod of choice for r.'plicatcd data cou,.istcucl' and rnutual esclusiou.
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